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A Final Resting Place 
Police Memorial Planned For The Civic Center Mall Garden 

The plans for the Toledo 
Poli01 Memorial began in July 
ot U78, at a meeliDg between 
!Iarry &oad:way, Gary Dwm 
and George Gerkin. J<'rom this 
meeling, ~full pusen,tatjoo was 
lll.lldt to tl)e ~Board at 
the Aujn~St meeting. On Augurt 
21, 1978, the Executive Boerd of 
.tbe TPl>A, mad• Hany 
Broadway tbe Cbainnan of tbe 
1bledo Po1i<:O Mamorial Com. 
mittee. 

f'otlowing thiB appointment, 
Harry approacl>ed t.b't Mayw o( 
lhe Cjty of Toledo, Douglas 
DeGood to seek SUPllOrl for the 
project. The location of the 
Memorial is to be in the Civic 
Cl!lll<!t Garden. At this time, tbe 
Mayor stated that he "wo':lld be 
mDre than happy to do it!" 1D 
fact, the Mayor ~cted Hcuzy 
to pro<:eed with a meeting with 
tJu. Art& Co~on of Greater 
Toledo (Barbara States, Ex· 
ecutive Oirector) and the 
Forestry and Open Space Plan· 
Ding Di'lisi.on of th~ City of 
Toledo (Dick 8Qenr, Com· 
missioner). 

Aft.et: &eve:rN meetinge;J dur
ing the latter partotAugUstand 
the early pan of lleptember, the 
Committee was able to ten· 
tatively agree to tbe pro{Xlllal of 
a memorial in the Civic Q!nter 
Ga.rde11. Legislation was 
prepared for the New Design 
Review Commission to be ea· 
tablished. This i•gmlation waa 
~asaed: as an emergency or· 
dlluutco on O.:tobor 3l, 1978. 

On November 7. 1978. Hany 
was contacted by Susan &ama, 
Chairperion of tbe !Jesi~ 
Re~ew Board to come before 
the Board and to giv• a P"""'"· 
tation concerning the Toledo 
Police Memorial Upon p-..n· 
talion, the Bollrd ~ that a 
location would be &:eservcd in 
the Civic Center Garden. The 
letter QO'nfirm.ing thi.t .reserva
tion is reproduced on Ibis pag•. 

The Safely Director Mt. 
Donald Slumteau, and tbe 

(Cont on Page 5) -

8AII8AJlA W,. ,STATES 

l>f.Cl1IM "'''""'" 

Arts Commission Of Greater T aledo 
415 N. Saini Clair St.- T oJed.>, Ohio 43604 I'lL {419) 247-6651 

November 10, 1978 

Toledo Police Patrolmen's Association 
320 W. Woodruff, Suite 202 
Toledo, Ohio 43624 

Gentlemen: 

The Design Review Board of t he Arts Commission of 
Greater Toledo met with Officer Harry Broadway concerning 
a Police Memorial Sculpture on November 8, 1978. 

The Design Review Board agreed to work with the 
Toledo Police Division and upon selection of an appropriate 
work o£ art, further agreed to it being placed in the 
Civic Center Mall. It is understood that the Design Review 
Board of the Arts Commission of Greater Toledo has the 
ultimate decision in choosing any work o£ a-rt for the Civic 
Center Mall. 

We appreciate the concern and interest of the Toledo 
Police Patrolmen's Association and look forward to working 
together in_!he future . 

Sincerely, 

~~;7.4 
Susan Reams, (Mrs. Frazier, Jr.) 
Cha._irman 
Design Review Board 
Arts Commission of Greater Toledo 

Deadline for next Shield Edition, December 15, 1978 

Mall Art Review 
Unit Urged 

An ordinance that would 
empowe< a dellign nview C()ID· 

mittee to oversee plseement of 
statllaJYand other art worlalon 
the Civic Center Mall will be 
proposed to Cjty Council by 
Mayor Doug DeGood. 

Mayor DeGood said Thu.,.. 
day that b~ is recommmding 
the legislation as an interim 
move, primarily because two 
orgalrizafiOJl$ have, sought to 
erect memoriala on the lllall. 

The Toledq Police 
Patrolmen's As&ociatio.n wante 
to erect a commemorative 
statue in recognition of poiU:e 
officers, 8lld the Toledo 1lar 
Anoclatio11 wanta to commis· 
sion an art pieco for the mall to 
commemorate ita lOOth an· 
nive,reary. 

The dtsigll re'ljew committee. 
a part of th~ Toledo Arta Com· 
miesion, includes Soaan Reams, 
Richard Bom!, Roger Mandie. 
Warner Plahs, Louis Zavac, 
Hauy Kessler. Mildred 
GosmBll, and Melvin Mull. 

The committee Is alresdy the 
official review ~ for an,y art 
work that is purchased for 
public buildings. 

Under a city ordinance, 1 pex 
cent oC the cost or any publlc 
building p roject must be uaed 
for art. 

Th.e now role of the design 
review committee would be an 
interim one, Mr. DeGood eaid, 
because of a study on 
reorgani2atio.n oC th.e plan com· 
mission by the Au>erican ~ 
ty of Planning otl!ciala. 

That ot..d;y ""-to that 
eu])el'Vition of artistic 8.1>
pointmente la a. proper function 
of the plan coJIIJDiMion. 

Based: on that reeonunenda· 

(Collt. on Page '7) 
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From The President 
I hope everybody had a nice turl.ey day 

and for the troops t.bat had to maintain law 
and onler, time and a quarter didn't make it 
a bit eaai~, did it? I think it's about time 
tbl!,t police ofliceJS get paid like every other 
working person who works on a holiday, 
away from his family, at least double time. 

A few l)e(lple seem to be up in anns over 
the impending Scott Park transfers. It 
seems strange that this would be anythi.og 
new aince our organization has fought 
bitterly for over a year to pro\>ide officers 
with an opportunity to exercise their 
seniority. For the younger officers that will 
be transferred, I can only hope that as time 
goea on, they'll appreciate tho union' a stand 
on seniority, which is a basic concept of 
unioniam. · 

The agn:ement between the T.P.P .A. and 
the City does aotprovidefor biddingwiilrin 
a bureau, but neither does it provide for a 
separate seniority llit within a bureau for 
selection of vacations. In the settlement 
between the 1lllion and the administration, 
anytime the manpower at Scott Park fall• 
below its normlll strength, due to 
resignations, retirements or promotions, a 
bid will be posted and will be filled on a 
seniority basis. For those people who are 
"fearful"' of a "rell.r:ement city' ' being 
created, each new class will have a third of 
its members placed at the station, to 
atabiliu tne seniority. 

You moat realize if the powers that be 
eventually establish another precinct 
house, it will probably be located in West 
Toledo. Do you realize that if this happens, 
the downtovm house will have nothing but 
two-man, high crime districts. I hope that 
you'D as>::<>o, in that without a way o£ 
transferring, and without having been 
promoted, an officer working downtown 
may remain there hio entil:o career! (Not a 
pleasant thought.) 

We would also like to extend our con· 
gratulations to those wen and women who 
won their respective politiclll offices in the 
November 7th election. [ would personally 
like to congratulato:R&y Keetforsuccessful· 
ly o\'ercorning the Toledo Blade's "snub
bing'' for tha third consecutive time. Maybe 
this show that what 'Big Brother Block" 
feels is good for the community may not 
necessarily be what the community feels ill 
good for the community, After all. isn't this 
still supposed to be a democracy? 

Speaking of "Big Brother Block", isn't~t 
always a pleasure to unfold that. delightful 
p11blication of his and read all tho beautiful 
and complimentary things he has to say 
about us? Well, .every dog has his day, and 
minehasbiswhen he uses the Blade in his 
own inimitable way in the comer of the 
basement! 

U11ill next month .... 

Survival of The Fittest 
Last week 1 was watcbing a nature show 

about the Caribou. The commentator was 
explaining thesadfacts.ofhow nature takes 
its course with. the sick and old Caribou who 
cannot keep up with the hard. As the film 
progres~ed, it concentrated on two old 
Caribou who had lost their ~ngth and 
speed and were left lllonein the wilderness. 
lt was not long antil a pack Of wolves 
vicioui'IY attjlc'J!ed them. While the wolves 
were devouring t)le Caribou, the commen· 
tator tried to down play the scene by saying 
that this is only a normal thing and if is 
good for the Caribou and lllso the "';olves. 

He went on to say that every species of the 
animal kingdom has a prl!dator which 
preys on it. The predator will always attack 
the old, weak, or sick animal who cannot 
fend for itself. When !heard him say this, a 
sickening feeling went through my body. 

My memory whirled back totheinterroga· 
tion _room which 1 had been in five hours 
earlier in the day. 1 can still see the five 
suspects sitting in the chairs confessing to 
numerous purse snatches ru1d burglaries in 
the Old West End area. I had noticed on aD 
of Lhese crime incidents, the victim was an 
older citWm and most of them women. r 
asked them why they lllways picked on an 
older person. They all gave me the same 
answer "Old people scare easy and 

therefore will gi'le up theiT money'"; "Old 
people will not fight back". 

These youths told how they waited 
sometimes up to two hours £or an old lady to 
cowe by caaying a purso for them to steal. 
In questioning further, I asked them how 
were they sure tha~ an older pemon owned 
the ho115e they were breaking into. They 
explained to me that in the event theywere 
not sure that. an older person owned the 
house they were breaking into. they would 
carry a shot guu so 1IS to have the power 
advantage over a siTon~:er person. I asked 
them if they V(ould shoot a man who would 
try to defend himself or his property? They 
all stated "yes' '.l asked why. They replied 
"theydidn'twant to geL hurtby~e victim" . 

The more I thought of the interrogation, 
the more it related to this movie.'l"hesetive 
suspects were practicing the Survival of the 
Fittest. In essence, the older people were the 
Caribou and the suspects were l.he wolves.t 
thought to myself has it come to the point 
where the Judge is the commentator. Will I 
some day go into Court and the Judge will 
say tnese muggings and robberies aie good 
for the thug and old people. Will he say it is 
only a. natural t.b.i))g. 

The more I pondered on this Survival of 

(Cont. on Psre 4J 
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Th e Quiet Room 

This morning I sat in a room filled with 
police officers. Usually this would mean the 
air wou.ld b~ filled with hundreds of stories 
about the job. all being told at the same 
time, interlaced with the usulll grievances 
~out the job. 

But, this room was still. The only thing 
that could be heanl was quiet breathing 
which occasionally betrayed attempts to 
hold back tears of sadness. We were there, 
together, to say goodby, to a fellow police 
officer; a tragic victim of life; our friend. 

Those who knew Jlmmy felt the tragedy 
deepest as they gazed at the smiling face in 
ihe photograph which was placed on the top 
o£ the ea.skef, The closed ca•ket did not 
allow us to seethe face. which during the last 
days of his life wa.e so diffetentfrom the one 
in the picilll"o. But, this is the way we all 
wanted it to be. We want to remember the 
smiling face in the photograph who was the 
quiet and wann penon we aD felt so cloae to. 

Tltere was no one present in that quiet 
room who possossed tho wisdom to paas 
judgement on the circumstances which 
changed the course of his life. Now he is at 
the band of the only on• who has that 
wisdom, and the only one who can finally 

~show him. peace. 

As we sat there we all shared the 
lmowledge that be was taken from us too 
soon, much too soon. But as we continue on 
with our lives he willlllways walk beside us. 

Goodbye J'unmy. 

Officer Bruce D. Klinck 

~ .. 
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A Letter To The Inspector 
Dear Inspector: N; a survivor Dear m8pfetor: It bu lto.kod 

of the Blizzard o£ '78, r would out to the public that durin11 a 
like IOlUik aguestionof)'OU.Our ncent Saturday. durint the 
city workers did a vexy good job Midl>ighl YOU caU, your depart. 
on the mow I~ year, but in IIIA!nt puUed a nom b.. of uoits 
whal year did the city do lhe from theme.t.lt wuu.id that 
bestonowjol>? Units&, 7l, 72,9,l8,2l,U,X-13, 

Answer= During ohe lOJI\. 
ne&ctialioM. 

I, 20,.U, I51,61,5,and 181 were 
pulled ""d !hal th<.e pooplc 
"erepl8<t'diD bu~NJ~J. Wthave 

W!:lOLESALB DBA!BR lN 

SCRAP IRON & 
JUNIOR BOOT SH.OP 

10 A.M. • 5>30 , .HI. Colly 

METALS 
...r::::: 

Fri. EW. nn a:oo ' ·"" 
UOU!.AA e. 

PRESCRIPTION 
FlnlNGS 

-~ 

- MIH'S SillS 
"-'AI> HI 
Up •• 51M 14 

'2.:1~::"" - Wo~fttl & Girfs SlU'I 
'"m Alo II 

~~~~ 244-1751 

A. EDELSTEIN & SON 
Up to Shtl~ 

lo<ot-.d ot Crlc:l••• w .. t 
3159 W. C.nrnol SU-7171 

ADVERTISERS 

In Yovr POUCE SHIELD 
Who Support The Toledo 

Police Patrolmen's Auociotl4n. 

Gq out of your wvy to 
patronize them . 

THEY DESERVE 
YOUR SUPPORT 

W AU<ER-FEILBACH 
FUNfiAllfOME 

4315 Talmadge Rd. 2749 Monroe St. 
475-3411 244-951 1 

AmbGIIIJI('e~n!H 

ADAMS LAUNDRY & CLEANING 
"Q,olily Ropkl S.rv,~·, 

1601 Adams Sl. ---------
3401 Mo ..... St. 

AT IIIONDtS fORD 
FOR NEW & USID CARS & UUCkS 

SH RAY cox 
-..., leo.; 473.0103/ - : 473-141 1 

"JUST ASK YOUI RID411S" 

243· 1317 
475-4917 

THE 
UPREME COURTS 

Group Rates Available 
ENJOY THE UNIQUE 

~~~ 
650 So. Reynolds Ph. 531 - 2851 
5580 Monroe St., Sylvania Ph.885-4643 

THE POUCE SHIELll 

~n led 1.0 believe, both by your 
department a:od !he nen 
media, !hal ohtte U. a "ma.uiv~ 
re-call" progTG~D ia effect In 
otr.et th...., '"""""- Who ...., 
r«aUed 1.0 replace these pulled 
unit& &11d siva .,. rno- and 
adequate protection? 

Anii:Wer. F•ar noll Your police 
department is adeQ.at.ely staff. 
ed and preJ)I.n!d £or any and aU 
natual and. mntt·JIUld. .U.. 
aates.. As J109n as the lint unit 
..... pulled, OW' ,..._u Jn'O<e(IW'<! 
w.,l iDIO effe<:t: We no-ealled 
tOln Airbo.....,, 82nd Airborne, 
1071h Cavalry, lit Marine Oiv>
•lon, \be O.A. V., and Lbt Oblo 
ln.,ular Mu.ktteers. Ancl If 
Lbla were not enough, a platoon 
of Swis1 Guard wu flown in 
(underlhenoprocalassiotancr 
provision) io throw a oordon 
around lbe mayor's office. 

O.JIIr fnspec<or: Thoot.heTIIay 
I waa iD the Safety Building and 
tOOk tbeelavatol'IO the top Ooor. 
I wu vtry impro88ed with the 
olevatnr opuatol'. His smart. 

TOLEDO 
TESTING LAB INC. 

1812 N. 10 ST. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

43620 
PHONE 241-7175 

,FREM~NT 
Gun Supply 
607 Weot Sto .. 
"-'• ()hi. 

. »2·S9 .. 

C. D. WERNER 

INSURANa AGENCY 
U.S.F. a. G. 
INSURANa 

4476 MONROE 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

475-1555 

GIHA'S 
Uniforms 

'OfM I A t ._., 

o.nifm:m was ne.tly pre...,.. and 
those gold buttons were just,.. 
flashy as his Ions braid. [ have 
neve-r seen an operator of an 
~to. with "" m.ucb wold oa 
thebillo.fhUcap. However, ill it 
not a wMtc ofl!lOney to have a 
man working aa an operator 
when it would be tb~per 1.0 
in-n an alllomatic system1 

Answer: A very peruptive 
and COQi co.n.sciwa c:itia.en. you 
an. Indeed, it woald be much 
cheaper to dimin..u the ......, 
and go automati.~ And whale 
cobu:idmce that you lhottld 
write about thil! when one of out 
Oe,pucy Chirls ha.r been ndinjr 
the elevator all wee). maki.ni a 
study of the situation. 

D=r !mopeaor: lam harrilled 
and mortified !hat there is a 
place, i.a my own ncig11 borboocl 
that has a muaage parlor. 
gives body shampoos, baa OCHd 
s!lowers. turlrish baths, 8IUI.OU, 
and "beat treatments''. I de
marui, as a laJ<.payer, that your 
department put a stop to ouch a 

BREWER'S 
BAIT & CARRY OUT 

IEEI AND WINE 
OKN YIAt AROUND 
S!VI!NOAYSAWEIK 

OHIO .. MIC!l, HUNnNO 
AND f!SHIHG UCINSIS 
2. .. 1~110.-14 .... , 

RIGHT 
TOOL & DIE 

* 4922 STICKNEY 
PHONE 726-26 I 1 

lntemationol lrot•erhtod 
ofEiectritol Work eN 

" Union of ,,OS, .. .-• 

If You NMd Help .. 
call Local1076 

....... "·lt76 _._ __ 
'-MocO~ • --..... Cleo• 
ca.. ~c,....,... 

"-···Cilll ... .... ,.. ........... 
'-•Ao-tlioa 

2140 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE 
LOCATED lN 'IRE COLONY SIIOPPING C&N'!Zil 

TJ!:l.BPIIONE: (UI) t7H7II 

Pa&e 3 

sordid and 1hrune!ul l'BtllbliJh. 
ment. 

Aluower. Our lnt.enuol A!ti!Jrs 
Urut hu jurt ntumed (-..bb
&d and U\llll&d) ~making a 
thQJ'I)ugh and cl«ailea in
v.W.allon of this "ho,.. of 
ahamt". Let mt teD yoo h~ 
and now that there '!'ill be many 
ehlll!lt'eo in oar Seott Ptrk 
Pl'ecinct when th., Chitf ana 
l.h.tt full npor<. 

llMr ln._.,.r: 'The otHr 
momin1 while shopping, I 
noted a yo una man in th.e 1iD.e 
wearing • t..&irt wrth oniting 
on ohe &oo'- It o4id. "Ev..-y 
pobceman like• a soocl bust" 
Below &he wrilillC wu pietured 
a young lady in aaltiropy bikini. 
1 wu •boclted 10 eay th• least. 
Don't you, 8U g•ntlrman ana 8 
man of lottor3, agr<e Wlth me 
that this wu entll'(!ly wrong? 

Anower: Woll, I certainly do 
agree with you. I beliovr that it 
should hevo road. "ALL 
policemen like a good buat". 

TOM'S TOWING 
750 W. LASKEY 

24 HR. 
LIGHT -HEAVY 

TOWING 
CAU 475-4777 

Tom Young, Proprieto 

Tony's Stlnoco 
.. _ ...... c.. ..... ....._.....,. 
~~-.... In 

.... \R ....... 

·~ ·~ . ... ~lTC. 
..U~JtM4.tlo'ttt:t 

PIT STOP 
AUTO 

CENTER 
5701 lENORE 

729-5471 

SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
(N(f'OY fliRt 
OIC'lGE" EXt r><GU~P<ERS 
~ t~04Itolte:.AL.ASIIS'I"ANCE. 

1"-"ECIIATt otlMl,..,•YAMIIlE 
VfL.~t~~ll~ 

IEIWCE ..,..,.,.,.. 

TOLEDO 6LOYE 

~~0) 
,.AC£ ~lTV ~TtclOAS 

li<!EI,!?' Ol.AS$E~ f 
~T£CTivt 
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Survival of The Fittest 
(CoDt. from P aso 2) 

the Fittef!t, the more I thought of other 
crime. which relate to it. Let's take for 
example an armed robber. 'l'hU criminal 
likes to stick up a bu.si.Ju88 place whicb is 
dimly lighted, isolated and h.s.s a woman 
behind the counter. He will w.Ut until there 
are no customers in the storeao that he will 
have the advantage. 

atrike him with it. As soon as you showed 
him you could defend yourself, he would let 
you alone. 

The Rape 'Pictim will usually be a lone 
woman in berapartment,or eettinl!' into her 
car in a deserted parking lot. The Rapist 
always hu the element of .,..-prise on hia 
side when be attacks 

The Burglar will pick out an older 
building to break into eince they are easier 
to fo...,. = ontry. II a build.ing ia built aolid 
and has a de!en.seeyatem, it i8 very rare that 
they are broken into. Let' I take for example: 
whl>n waathe last time you heard ofa bank 
being broken into at night. I cannot 
remember one since I have been on the 
deoartment. The criminal knows a bank is 
heevily defended by concrete walls, steel 
vaults and elaborate alann systenuo. lle 
!ears bteak.ing into a ban k a nd therefore he 
leta it alone. 

I believe the time baa anived when 
society has to do something for our older 
citizens tD give them an equalizer to defend 
tham.oelvos against thm predators; namo
ly, young thugs. It is a pity when a lonely old 
lady or man bas to sit in theu home by 
themJ;eJves in the darkness all nirbtshiver
ing from fright that 1011120ne will break in 
and beat them up and take their meacer 
belonginJ!S. Everyday Ihearthisisan era of 
human rights. Well, let's make sure our 
older citizen& hAve the right to be aafe in 
their homes and on the street. Lord knoWII 
they deserve it after they paid aU those 
taxes ove-r the many years. 

ANault caaee-the victim is always 
amaJior and wealrer than the suRp!!(lt. I can 
remember when I was a kid. The 
neighborhood bulJy would always pick on 
you if you were smaller tban hlm. He would 
pick on you until you got a hold of an 
eq1uilizer ouch lUI a large board or brick and 

I think the time has come when a law 
should be passed tha t states: "Any time 
force is used intentionalJy in the commie· 
eion or a felon y crime qainat an older 
defeneele.s person ; the perpetrator of thls 
crime, if found guilty, sho uld be sentenced 
toliiein p rieo11, and inaom o CQBee, thodoath 
penalty' '. Let i t be known to the thugs "lF 
YOU DON'T WANT l'O BE CON· 
FRONTF.D WITH LIFE fN PRISON, or tho 
DEATH PENALTY, LEAVE THE OLD 
PEOPLE ALONE ... 1 believe fear buJids 
respe<rt and it is time we make the criminal 
fearful of doing these hideous criminal acts 
qainat our older citizena. 

A Rebuttal To The Blade 
By Sharon F• l"1"'i• 

Alter relldin1 ma.Jly editorial~ 
In .,..,. city new•~ Wee the 
one in the November 7th ed.i· 
ben, I have been moved to 
answer from the atandPOint of a 
cot~cnned pobee officer and 
citiun Tht pointl! rai..d in thU. 
edrtorial are either ll!IRpported 
by~ or bavtnumbers 11411«:1 
out of conten Thia kind of 
...,_ponaible editoriafuinr 
appean to bt uotlx>r pre
ne(otial.ioo e&ml"'i¥n by tJ1e 
city fathen and thtir friends. 

The first point raised was 
intpndtd to J"efut. tho effici•ncy 
of the new phone 1yatem in· 
at&Ut'<l in com.mu.nico.ticuu. Tho 
figure of 13,668 phone Cllla 
o.nawered by recording j4 one 
that cannot be ar8Usd with. It 
was dttw-mlnc-d WI u pll.rt or a 
conacimtioua tludy by Coun· 
cllman Andy OOUJiaa In an 
effort to point out the need for 
more patrolmen in this aty. 
Howevor, thotianUit wu ... a 
part of a aludy.lt nlooecannot 

b- uaed .. an indietm.eot 
against the symm and the 
oftiee:rs that n:o it. Whot 
nllmbor of phone calla were 
ana-..-d pnnnptl,y during that 
time? How lonr did thOle a!ked 
whold ba..,10wa.i1 befnelbeir 
calla were answered? Without 
these ftgures 10 rOilnd out the 
pieturt, the only figure used is 
invalid.. The phone system is in 
faet far rupeior to the old 
ayalelll of answering the calJ in 
random order and aJiowina the 
phone to ring interminably with 
no rP•pon~~• .t a1L The new 
system is a much more efficient 
ueo o(thofow men available for 
the necessary task. 

The Blade baa also seen fit to 
quc::~ttion rt~apo»se ·&.imes 
without the figures to illustrate 
&.ho poin&. raised. The people of 
Toledo hnvs been told over and 
OIJllln lhatthere are not enough 
men to properly serve their 
neods. nm is 8 main factor in 
the problem of respOnse time. 
But they have (o.i.led to see that 
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then> a.. otbor .cjoally impo .. 
tant factors involved. Firat, 
""""' _.... (oda that bUo ...u;, 
the moat important. The 
citUeno ........ reali.ze th.t • 
di.Jpatcher hu prioritiu to uae 
when dispUching crews aod it 
would be ridiculous and 
dangerous to ue a "'ftnlt call, 
fust served" basis Some calls 
simply have to wait. Se<ond,..., 
operaiDr takes the information 
given to him and nlay• tlult to 
the diSJ)II~her IJO that th~ ("1111 
nay be answered. lf the caller 
h,u: not m•d• himself el•ar Ol', 
ao happeno aU too frequently. 
th. eollor .mi.utaite tho eitwa 
tion in order to receive im· 
mediate attention, Lhe call may 
not reeeiv• the proper priority. 
The police can only rl!lpond lo 
theinforrrllltion giVl'll. They are 
not mind readers, 

The thUd fOint involvG~J o.. 
question of attitude on the part 
of the J)Oikc of Tolodo. Tho 
targe8t number of complainll! 
reeeivtd by the deparLmcn~ un 
its officers involve alleged dis· 
courle$y. Thill, I might add, 
comes at a time when citiu like 
DEtroit and Hoastonart getting 
IIJltional pres. for high in· 
stan~ of brutality and corrup
tion. The lnrgest number o( 
cfucourtesy <Omplainla aro 
nude immediately followina a 

(Cont. Oll Pqe 6) 
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Where Have All 
The Policemen Gone? 

By Bill Ranclrlek 

WbDe City Council debetes 
the queation of adequate police 
procection Shield reportere 
have been buy cliuinr tor the f-. We have h•ard l"f1)0ru on 
police atrenrth compiled from 
uhawtiv• otudi.. .,...a. by 
Jl*ticiou- <Onunitteea. We 
b.a'Ye read how a •in.al• coun
cilraao h., made bia own _.udy 
rqro.rdiJ:l&' the Dllmber o( police 
otficen needed to dfectively 
polio:eour city. There have been 
charge~ and countercluuges, 
dtbst.ea, auueatlona, and 
''nl•ol~tionary'' new concepts 
expressed. We ha•~ been told 
that thms i1 lltUe money in the 
nut year'• budset for a police 
ci&N. FurthmnON', rumo,. 
have been cireulsting that we 
may OM a lo.y-<>tt ol policea:aon. 

\\ith allofthe r hetoricsprew· 
ine from the balta of council, it 
ia no wooder moat -pie are 
confuted in regard to police 
~- &nd reoponaihilitiM. It 
is unfortunots that the majority 
ol tbo publlc foil• to roaH .. that 
the fint four Jetton in police are 
tho eomo e• tho f'irtt fo•., le-ttore 
in politics. Law and order have 
"-> tho watchword.. and the 
campajgn alopn foT many a 
"""' runnln11 for utl!ce. Cop~~ 
and robbtra make rood preaa 
ud whea time~ get toagh, 
pobee aDd fin service reetrie
tio~ ret Iron\ pare attention. 
Convereely, we never - a cut 
in taxoe to compenaate for this 
lou of _,jce. We have l...t 
about two men per month Iince 
tht~Mc\nnin.o(thiay.&!' Nota 
drutie number to be sure. for 
many have 10ne a.fto.r t'Om 
pletin( thtir full .enrice. Keep 
in mind that theee pooplo have 
not been ftplaced and >n many 
~.their poo!Uo .. ln bllffilll$ 
ha' e been eliminatod. The trend 
hu been to replace aome of 
these vacanciu w1th civilians. 
Of to11f8e, thiJ doe~ not mean 
pat:insc a civilian in a police 
aenice polition. However, it 
d- m.,.n thnt" I'OliOP -n 
hu been eliminat«:: end no\ 
rtpl•*·Thi•i• anunO..nund. 
able move by the city ad· 
mini• trotion but. the .oc:tunl 
manipulation of figure~ in the 
a.rea of poll~ ananJ)Ower c:a.n not 
be justified. 

SPREADING OUT THE 
RUM'F:R. ~ th• ranlu got 
thlnnor. the emoke screen gets 
thicker. Tho public hovo hqon 
given a very strong doauge over 
the paat eunune't. We know thot 
we areekinny on all thneahilto. 
So 1bo only answer l• 10 Imple
ment then-call progrnm. Aeoor
din~ 10 departmental policies, 
tlte allo.:ationa tor manpower 
weft not held r.eady but 111 fact. 
Tedaced. Thertfore, ~all was 
.. li.zaitod". But the public was 
told that our offiCO'r& were in· 
vot.ed in a '"musive" r&eall 
prorram that would balat.rth• 
ranu dllring the summer 
moatha. But ia Halit.y. we aaw 
ua.ita pulled repeatedJy, alrip
P .... lhe outlyi.n,J .,...,. llnd 
placinr a heavier load on the 
e&ialln& aewa. In adcULioo to 
thil, when supportive bunaus 
wore In nfed of p<nannel, the 
.-t wu the first area to 
sutler. further dllutlng rtrength 
whm It Wll lllOil nfeded. 

\\ben the poli~ officers 
t.Mmoelvea ba:ked at lba,they 
wm !Qld that such moves were 

!IUlde OD a l<lp echelon basis. 
Elowevor, the City lailed to 
realiu that t»tice offi"""' ano 
c:itiuna ton, althollgh they aeem 
to hold a -d claa. ctaru, 
and live in these areas '~~>here 
they &Dd lhcir t'amilia e&pcct 
lllld dtsene full Pf')ledion. This 
"''rWJJont,to bea.ue, Cellon deaf 
ears and Jed nowb£re.. But it is a 
difrermt story when we deal 
with the irate citiun who hu 
justly called for police service 
ud is told to be patient for 
''the" car iil hitneighbothoodis 
out of service and will be over as 
eoon as "he" can brtak Cree. 
RA!spoo.oe tim•. the mode that 
euppoeedly is used !<) gauge 
p.oliee effuioney, (.U .flat on ita 
face in the wake of these cut
bac:k.a. A heat«! ealJ to a COUXI

cilm&ll brourht a promise of 
8Jeater efficiency, closer su_r.. 
vri.Uance and stricter enforce
ment. However. the ttuth was 
never told lba.t without more 
manpower on the s~t. all of 
this was ill:rpoasible. 

First of all, let's be truthful 
with ourselves and out readers 
and admit that police 
departments throughout the 
country have been telling peo. 
pie that they "'NEED" to caU the 
POlice for everything. ln the 
past, neighbors worlted out 
problema with each other. 
p_,~ wan! able to aettle their 
differmce~ with their clrildnm 
by a trip to the woodshed. 
R.lativH helped with problema 
of the eldorly in the fa.r!rily. 
Chiclw>e were booted over the 
fe<lce whea thty .strayed too far 
&Dd ~n loot.N out Cor 
nria-bbora. But as law and 
Onl.er became o po!JdcalsiOJan, 
we heard of such polke aer.ices 
u Nelgbborhood Coonlinatora, 
cbuR counselor., bomb squad$, 
S.Yf.A T. teams, narcotic of· 
ficers, lectmors. training of· 
ficers, and recruiting teams. 
And lllona with the new d•ties 
came the necessicy of training 
clacses, ~.~ t.ehniques, m. 
ud-oat of service scbool.s for 
the police officer. Eclu.C4tion 
was now the battle cry of police 
depe.nment. e:rou:nd tbe. coun
try~ Common se.:o..se was 
relegated to we backseat 88 
more federal bureaucrats and 
t.echnoerats began setting stan· 
dards and criteria for all aress 
of law enforcement. Truly, Un
cle Sam is weU entrenched in 
the law enforc:em.en.t buain.,s. 

So as pollee departments 
became more sophisticated, the 
calls for service i.llcreased 
dramaticalJy. This, of course, 
meant that we now had to 
spread the buttu a little longer, 
wider, and, of course, thinner. 
The one-man car concept was 
one method of doing this. But as 
we have ..,.,n, it only helps to 
spread tht butte thinner along 
tho odgu.. And tho outer edgee 

,Cont. on Page 6) 
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Where Have AU 
The Poliettncn Cone? 

(Con L (roa Pan 4) 

~the.-)...,.. that- not timt, thert are now 710 
bei.njr -ed dl'eetively. Coo. poli......,. oo the d~ 
aider tht .....,..,.....,•II"C>Wth of Wo .,.., - r.-. tho _,.,. 
buin- over tho pan !!0 JMlD1in& &pr. that - ba .. 
Y••ra ln!M.a-..--u.. doa\W WlOqliO.rO aoilea that 
blrb c:oocoatration of amall • mUll be pallO!ed but we ba .. 
buin-lhat have u..tallecl .U ad dod <>nly 300 mm. A,r..U., 
aorte of i.atruaion delfction ftcwu ran be very ac.i~. 
d.m-. '"'- -· 1o b. ou ... Backlnlb.e"coodoldda.Ya'".lhe 
efftdlve meane of det.eri.ns majonty of Ollf otllcen were 
b<ealr.·lm. However, they are belli mu ID tht c:.ntral llM of 
worthl- if no one rMponcla. &he city. They worked a 48 boer 
Many of our radio iw&enml 1n w.,k, opreadinjt out even more 
the area have b.ea.rd our .U. man-hours. l'od-.y Olll' orflcenl 
patcher beep twice and thm work a •o hour week. 1n addi· 
announce. "BUrJlary io lion 10 thla. wo now have lA> 
Pr<>8fut." foUowed by a Ions oompenaateforloeaoftotel man 
pauoe while he OCTot.chNI hi. ho""' it> vaeationa, rmlitary 
head searching for a crew to leavd, over-time court dayo, 
und incre.oeed time loa\ due to on-

the-job iojuriee, and daya 
allou.ed for •pociol t.-aininc 

The cau in point ;. thia; OG'r ocboole. Technical -.~letS and 
outhorlaod oirtnlflh u an apedal burtau• have p..Utd 
abe1ract fisue that can Ouc:· more from t.ha manpower pool. 
t\lat.e 10 mee1 t.he polltlc:al neul. Fitly yta re asc, we had no 
But in J)l practicality, we are communicatlone bureau, 
not tfftd1vely potbnJ tho man JuvenUe aection, ~rdo and 
in the tl>ftt. At t.he preaent lclentiflcaUon berea•. bwnan 

CAR TRUCK 
UNIROYAl- CONTINENTAL - FIRESTONE 

RIMS: AMHICAN, WESTERN, AJIPUANCI, CIAGAl 

D & L TIRE 
2104 GNenwood Toledo, Ohio 43605 

698-4334 - 698-2734 
WMCN..a.a&a . KY ... 
JltCIIW a ..,.., 
-N'WI-TCitl 

COMPUTB SPifj ~ 
GOOOYIAJI- IUN - MICHIUN - ...aLJ 

THE POUCE SRIBLD 

reeoureu office, plan· 
runr' -.rd>. in~mal affairs, 
ev\dmct ««bniQana cri..Ene lab, 
doc patrol, metzoJ vice -none, 
motor pool offiOM. al""''lol'Jf'. 
property room, traftlc kreoll, 
fol~u .... tnuriq ltaJf. bo•b 
equad.~inveetpnve 
--. "'~- ........ and 
l!peeial t.Uit !orae for a •aritty 
of ~ and lWW PfVCl"UU· -n.- JPOCial anas ..,. a>D
..aDtly dn.inlq manpower 
from that -nun Slut Une"that 
_lla,•o "-'> Nfernd 10andu 
&he butler ia ap!Uod thinner, eo 
i8 that lin~ 

So wha1 are the al~en>aliv..,? 
ShaD we continne10 replac:. the 
butler with mar:aa.rine 1n the 
form of more c:iviliaru?TI>if will 
hard.ly allevtat.e tho need ror 
mo,. mm on the front line.. We 
at<~ rointl to bave a promotional 
exam for -aeant thi8 month. 
Thm are bound lA> be tome 
vacanc:ie& filled in the rom· 
maod structure and we wUl -
a numbel' of "tiH.ment. and 
""irnationo before the year i8 
over. How do o~~r City Foth<n 
plu to fill the void? Unlike 
80t:DOoillu city .,-enciea, we can 
not be beefed up by aendins a 
mao over from the •treet de::~ 
meet or refuM"-rtment to fill 
the 11'11· We ant a 1nlqae 
organization that performa a 
•pecsabiY WIL And only a 
polb om-""" perform the 
tlu- or a polieo officer Thm 
the only annrer i.a to u.o
mupower. And lf nat, the 
taxpa,. wtJl be ob~ed 
apm. the paper work will pi» 
ap. oor ~M:y -m av down 
and moot imponant oC all, oar 
om-...W ......... _ _,_ 
c1aDJar while ped.....W., thoi:r 
duty. P- lhe bone pl-.!! 

WINDMILL INN 

ROY RIDNER 

I'll!$. 4 73·1077 

OFFICE 4 7:1-321 5 
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ARNOLD 
REALTY CO. 

2608 BROADWAY 
i:l .j~ .. COUNTRY COOKING - 11185 

I~
~ STEAKS- SEA FOOD 
• UQUOR 

ENTERTAINMENT 

385.0392 BANQUET ROOMS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI 

7 A.M. TO 1 A.M. 

1628 Henthorne Dr. 

Maumee. Ohio ~537 

PHONE 419-865-8034 

OWENS 
TECHNICAl COllEGE 

F ire - Science 
and 

Law Enforcement 
Technology 

Day ond f.,ening Classes 
V.A. Approved 

0 regon Rd. Toledo, 0 hio 
Ph. 666-0580 

Police Strength 
Strmcth of population .-ra.da.at.ad fro1n oq. llll.le 

Pollee Penoru~el Aeademy ~-at ...do( , 
1931·419 290,718 37.00 
193Z • 414 37.00 
1933.404 3U5 
1934·3M 38.15 
1935. 369 3&.15 
1936. 350 38.15. 
l!l3'7. 377 38.15 
1935 . 3-11 20 39.30 
1113t . 3a4 39.30 
l!l-&0·350 282.349 41 41..28 
1941 3$9 17 41.28 
1942. 364 41.28 
1943·341 41.211 
1944 ·305 41..28 
194~· 2M 41..28 
1946.294 IS.39 41.28 
1947. 3-11 21 41.62 
1948. 3SO 41.62 
1949.364 21-3 other depts 41.62 
1950.879 303.616 20-3 other depta 41.62 
1951.379 32 .S.09 
19.~2. 379 21 .S.I6 
1953.379 48.16 
1954. 383 SG-1 oibtr dept ot-'1.2tl 
1955.388 1 other delt 43.53 
1956 393 16-1 olh.,. .opt 49.68 
1957. 417 31<10•10-10 othtr depte 43.57 
1968 • 4U 4~otherd"J:: -13.57 
1959.504 ~6-4 other pte 43.57 
19e0·~ 349,201 17 :50.82 
1961· 508 li745 
1962. 508 13 6M3 
1M3. 621 23+!1-4 other <lepta 76.82 
1964-539 35-6 other dept& 80.00 
1966.578 .a 85.67 
1966.577 21 86.57 
1967.626 liO 8S.57 
1968. 761 70 88.00 
1969 · U9 67 88.00 
1970. 721 383,818 88.00 
1.-r-1- 701 88.00 
1972.715 38 88.00 
Ul'n · 7U 60 88.00 
1974.725 88.00 
l!l'n· 700 88.00 
1976. 1f17 35 88.00 
1977·133 06 811.00 
1978.711 88.00 
tm-m ~00 

ARDEN VI , .. , .... 
.,Ji.n MIALTM AIID lfliiiU 

CENTEI 

(COl I~ADOf) 

I'H. 473-9335 

Ste•t Sodowskl, hdlhnl 

310 W Woodruff 

Tclodo, Ohio 

HEATHERDOWNS 
LOUNGE 

~~~LAO 2121 s. •r~ 

SAHDWKHU COClCTAL HOUR 2·7 
lNTUTAINMlNT T--

ST. ANN'S HEALTH CARE CENTER 
CENTER 

Member ol Toltdo Metropolitan 
Htolth Cart Association 

licensed by State of Ohio 

412 Erie 242-5451 
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What Is The Time Bank? A REBUTTAL 
(Cont. from Page • l 

contad with the police. 
'l'eml)<!r& - still hirh and the 
ciliun may feel that be baa not 
been t:•l'V..d propel4y. 'nl• rf.&C. 

lion involved in thecomplaiat ia 
uao.Ib to tho Yolatile .ituation 
8Dd not to the officer peroonal· 
ly. There io a ~em! feclinJ of 
&.:stration among citi.zena to
day and the doacat. c:oat.act. a 
citizen baa with that eocieiY ia 
with bis neighborhood POllee 
officer This uniform 8Dd badge 
we wear reptuenlB Lhe over
tuation.low wage., high pncea 
8Dd unemployment problema 
he has to face every day becauae 
this mifurm rep:esenLI the 
llOVernmeut. Here is tl perfect 
chance for the citizen to voice 
hil deoU.. and to ......,nobly 
expect a positiveresponae. Al\er 
aD, dQOOJn'l he poy our wary? 
Wb.en the action taken by the 
officer docs.o~t a u.it him1 he ia 
again frul!trated-but DOW QO 
has a name ami &ce to o.lm tlu<t 
fnlstration toward. This is a 
&ct ofllfe. Ass long as there Is a 
police department otaffed with 
bUIDan beings to serve human 
bein~:s, there will be cifuens 
who ' are unh®py with tho 
service rendered and will tab it 
personally. Tbealternativesare 
fright.mint. 

To aome pall'Oilneo or the 
Toledo Poll~ Oiviaion thoae 
words may be ae foreign u 
oome of their fa- to the month· 
ly meetings of the union. But in 
fact thiA thina they call 11 time 
bank ia a very useful tool for the 
patrol'l'a&Jl t)( tM divi•icn. 

Your fira1 question upoo now 
lm•WlDI then ~a euch an 
aruma! At the 'l\me Blink i.t who 
nu:a or muq• the oporalion. 
The auwer ia a aimllle one. 
Patrolman. The contract 
provid,. for th~o-tion of tho 
Time Bank under aection 6-5-
10.1 which rtat• tbr Buk eball 
be run by a committe. of aix 
n'u:mbcn. They ...., ,.. !olio ... : 
Mike Goeu, chairman, James 
Dono her, nicherd Reed. 
William Dunn, William Gray, 
Ray SI!Uen'-. Th.l.a commhu.e 
meets only when there i.t a 
requeat made by a member of 
the Time Bank for lime. 

Now you may 88k yourael! 
who are t.he IDt!tObUt? 'Ibo 
member& are all membera of the 
Toledo Poll~ Dlvltlon of tho 
rank ofpatrolman.lfyoudonot 
donate wben requetted then 
wbaL happeruo? Unlcaa you 
have good cauae not to donate 
then you remain a member, but 
should you fail to donate then 
said rnemb..r invalids~ his 
elifibUity for membership. 

How does the Time J:Sa.nk 
Committee make their 
deciaiona? 1'he chamnan of the 
committee bu the re.pon•iblli· 
ty to mab c:<lnlaet with the 
chief' a office in rocanla to bow 
the member who i.t reque~llng 

B~~~r our i 
I s---..., '·""''ft I . o,_ 7 11wyt I ...._./t.JO . 

._..., .tu ,_., . ... .,...,......,. 
, .. , s.vtft .... 241..oo2t 

ALMROTH 

tune has used his sick lime. l! 
ac:cordini to the committee the 
peraon ia an abuter tJien 1iis 
requesl will be denifd. The 
memberthenhutbe~uraeof 
appeal to the rnemhen of the 
Time B&U, whose vote will 
th•n b. filtal 

How often ha. the Time Bank 
been UJed? Sinoe the 1'.P.P.A. 
took over the apoD$Crahip of the 
Time Ba.nt it bas had tlm!e 
reque~ll o•er a period of ap. 
proximately one year. 

Some of you patrolmm now 
readinr this article will uk if 
yo• are a member of the Ume 
Bank? Drop thecbainnen of the 
'1\me Bank a note in the 
T .P.P.A. box inquirinJr abouL 
yoor statue and he will get you a 
r•ply ,.. ooon ao possible. 

Row aJe the patrolmen 
choaen to donate their day? It is 
done atrictly by oeniority. 'J'hose 
patrolmen with the most 
seniority are those that donau. 
firat and it gQea on down the 
lin•. You would moot pMbahly 
never have to donate twice 
u.nloae tho. city it etric:lton by tho 
legioneiret disease or another 
molocb which the city bot.ca 
most and that is Blue Flu, just 
jokins b,., no one lui.• lula to 
donate twice aince tbia com· 
ml<tee b"s the apoo•onthlp of 
the T.P.P.A. 

If for any reason S<lllle 
qutltionw ha.va gone un
anawered in this article then 
•tato your que.etioo ln writing 
and the chairman will reply, or 
attend the moothly meo<ing or 
thr T.P.P .A. !or farther infor· 

The shield& on our patrol tat'll 
do say "to protect and serve." 
But this service must alwayS be 
to the commuruty ~rood. 
Sometimes this "cood of the 

roation. The choinnan can u.U 
you wbetbn you have donated 
or not and alao wht-ther you are 
a m~ber or not. 

$325 -~~= ..... · Sl.i ....... - ......... 
• l-atloo "'Aorido.,.. ~ 

PO HaSON SAIL THE ISLANDS 
7 "'t dcoop ln-oflalliftt &. JVLSail o~lb.'-t 
""-'" ... " ,. the ~ s.u;"' ...,tenc. ... A __ ...,. 

Call Today, Limited Reservations 1 \' 

SAILIOAT SALES 1 • ..... , 

YACHT CHARTER J j .- \ .• 

4731 SUMMIT ST. 729-5522 ~:=:::?. 

FOR TilE BEST DEAL ON NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 

See CLARE BRUNT 847·3851 
At Whitman Ford 9100 Lowie 

3 Mile• from Toledo in Tem erance, Micbi an 

ANDRES 
LOUNGE 

1 a37 N. SUMMIT 
Ct&l 

SOUP - n-NDWICNIS 
- TIT DOUG'S CHIU -

241-o201 

Wloote.ote-aolo~ 

.lervlf'll Toledo 
for 66 Yoon" 
214FintSI. 

PIIONE 693.0534 

DONNA'S 
TOWING CO. 

24 HR. TOWING 
243-4300 

2620 ELM ST. 

MITCHELL'S AUTO 
RECONDITIONING 

PRORSSIOHAL 
SIMONIZING 

INTERIOR 
SHAMPOOING 

255-8300 
>405 11th STIU!fT 

KOWALKA'S GUN STORE 
3203 WOOIVIW! ID.- NOITHWOOO, ot10 U619 

-fS7AIUSHEOIN ln%Ope..........,. · TweodDy ·l'huacloly ·,......, 10. I P.M. 
s.tvnley 10 • OI'.M.-o....l w........,. S......., 

OVIR JSOO~HSINSFOCIC 

.__.. ....... ~ Suppt,Meeolq_ ... .. 
New .. u...t Guns ..... lot. s.w. T ......... ........ 

...... - .. Guo>~ ... 
PH. 698-1679 - RIFLES 

SHOTGUNS-HANDGUNS 
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Special Edition of Shield 
By Tim Camp bell 

It i.oo the opinion of many 
polce officeralhat ifthffl!wu a 
b.t<OT underetandina of tho 
polce funedona and improved 
communicot.ion 'Ntweon tho 
polc:e pononnel and lhe com· 
mu.a.ity, the ruulta wou.lcl be 
man)fold. Redueed enme, 
better pro•ecuc.lon, reduce 
nerative attitudea, better 
morale, mora coandence 
created 111 -our pro{euion and 
greaw &llpport t.nxn the pubhc. 

In an Att.empt to improve on 
tb.U concept, aapecial edition of 
the Shield deoaibins t.'>e many 
!aceta and functiona of each 

muy· may beat the e>q>enaeof 
a (e·,.l"lililisnoturoblemto be 
dee.lt with by the Blade editorial 
sta!f or ChiPf Soobl• ouv~n thP 
entire police departmen1. This is 
• fact of Hf• 10 b. doolt with 
through the understanding and 
C:OOPOl'O.tion or the entit·e 
commvnil;y~itizen and police 
officer Alike. 

HOR SAl GAl 
~ t"lltH~!.< \ES\'IIIIl<l.l(t 

I ~ CANIONISE OAOU S 
CAU V OOT OIIOUSI 
lUNCHIS DINNERS 

t! ~o•o V'TON 
' 472·4041 

ClOSCD MONDA V 

I IMOYA1 

1 16 lOUISIANA A VI. 
I'IIIRYSIURG 

JA.MIS. 1. au.oc 

au~;_· 
t'1'0MO• 

:'l¥.\a&W1'i!T 
•.OATfAA&.C .. "-'!_.,. 
ACCIIKNMII ..W ~I ... , .. _ ,.._ 

bQ:reeu end their section& i• 
forthcoming. To do this, it is 
hoped to have photo& and 
deseriptive atatements of aU 
these S<!Ctions. 

Thia oclitiot> would be die
tribuled to all subscribers as an 
extra isaac and be available for 
the genorai publ.ie through 
many police rdaied funclions 
such as Police Week a1 
S..uthwyck Nail, Sam Parlt 
Summer Program, Crime 
Prevennon l'roglams, Police 
Community Relations 
Propam.s and any other func. 
tiona that would be deemed 
belpfllL 

We are at thh; time also 
aoliciting belp from all who au 
interested In t1us ldea.. 

BOB'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

24 HOUR 
WRECKER SERVICE 
BODY • PlHDut AND 
GENitAL RIPAIRING 

AAA SI!RVICE 

__ 1_33_:~~y 

OHIO SKATE 
FAMILY SKATING 

SAT. 10 • 12 NOON 
TUES. 7 • 9 :30 P.M. 

CHILDREN $1 .00 
PAIIENTS FREE 
S73S~Orl

fole4o,. Ohio 
ona.t St ... ~O 

sss 
ROAD SERVICE -

TOWING 
5870 N . DETROIT 

MIKE SMITH, Proprietor 

24 HOUR TOWING 478-9292 

CLELAND'S 
GUN SHOP 

NEW & USI!D 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

1 OS06 AIRPORT HWY. 
CHIXT 10 STATI-WAY 'AfliOI.I 

165-4713 

FRAUTSCHIBROTHERS HARDWARE. 
1010 tA'I'N IOUII'MINT 
scon t.AwH NOOUC:n 

SHIIWIN WIUIAMS & DUTCH lOY PAINlS 

:~17M l't.IIIUII l'ol fti ,.,WOilll, OIHO>~;I-IOO 

Most 

Realtor of '77 
(Awarded By Toledo G)-

Board of Realton) 

MEMBER MIU/ON 

Cooperati.w i 
i 

DqL[.ARCLUB 115-1 

\ 

·sutanes prove lilY 
result.s. If ycu're plao· IB ilS-4649-. 
ninronbuying orsell·- ~· 

, • ., inc . call me. I Will IG3110NA0En 
&N M Nuu. Help You! 
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Toledo Police 
Memor ial 

(Colit, from Pate 1) 

ChiefofPolice, Wa&r L.Scoble 
wen lttPI ln!Gtmed on th~ 
JI!'OCl't!S5 of the projed The 
Chid. authorized Harry to act 
as the liaison persoo betw~ 
the Toledo Police Division IUid 
the Desilln Review Board. 

On November 10, the Com
mitlee: met, at wbicb liloe the 
application tor a pe<mit to 
solicit fmds in the City o£ 
Toledo was completed. D:uee 
letters favoring the passage of 
l.bl8 Pfi!llit were included. The 
authors were the Honorable 
Ba:mey Quill.er. State of Ohio 
Representative, Mr. Dale 
Stormer, AFL<JtO. and Mr. 
Ned Slteldon. 

Each member of the Toledo 
Polieo Diviaioo wiD be COD· 

tactecl. persanally concerning 
p.o.rticiplltion in thit <:Qmmuni~ 
ty projeet involving all seaiou 
of our city. There is a grea~<:rooe 
section worlrlnc toward the 
realization of a permanent 
memotia.l for alaiD Police Of
ti.cen. Ci~. labor union&, 
indu.trial organizaliCllll lllld 
the Ne....a Media will be ap
proached to "a-etinvolved" with 
this worthwhile oommunicy 
projod_ 

THE POLICE SHIELD 

LEITERS 

November 13. 1978 

To Whom it Ma,y Conc:em: 
Pleue be adviHcl that we tupport tha eJfort or the Toledo 
Patrolman'• ANocialloo in che dev.topm=l of o. Memori..J (or 
Callen Police Offic:&n which we uo.dmtand lito bt ocmstructecl oo 
che Civic <An~ Mall. 

Weara-ethetuPJ>Qru!.UcitiuM,orpnimllcoaa.adbuin.._in 
tbit ~-orthwbile projed. 

Slncrzely, 
Dale Stoi!IDer 
Executive Secretaty 
Toledo ~a APL-ClO 

DSiu 
opeiu 1!19 

Mre. Sutan R.eom. 
ChairJ)UIIOD 
Duign Review Boanl 
41J; North St. Clair 5trett 
Toledo, Ohio 4360<1 

• 

Novembtr 13. 1978 

To Whom it may cooeem: 
The Toledo Police Patrolmen'• Aatociadoll lll'e&Ufmpting toaolicit 
funda for lh•d..-.lopm•ot of& Memoria!IO Fallon Polioe Offi...,.lo 
be conotrufe<i on the Civic Center Mall. 
1lWI is wrth the approval or the Cbie£ or lha Toledo Police 
Oepar1men1, Oflicer Harry ~WlY, U Coordinator. 

I mn happy 1.0 l'llpport lh~ v.ry worthy mdt"&vor. 
Barney Quilter 
5peaUr Pro T.,po,... 
Obio Boaae of Rep.-ntalivet 

BQ/jks 

To Whom it Ma_y Con<ftrl: 

November 10, 19711 

I would like lo aupport. the efforl by tho Toledo Patmlman'a 
AtiiOcia.tion in the development of a auilable Memorial to Fallen 
Police Oflicera.l<> be COI18truc:ted on tho Civic Center Mall. 
'This is to be in conjunction and with theapproval of the Chief o!the 
Toledo P olicellepartmmt. 

Dear Mra. kama: 
Officer fiOl'I'Y Broadway :nt1 be octin1 ao coerdinalor of th.iAo 

Pleau be a dvlted that Officer Harry Broadwi\Y baa my worthy project. 
permission to runetlon aa Cbairman of the Toledo Police Memorial 
Committee, through the Tolf<lo Police Patrolmen'• Associallcn. Ned Skeldon 

Ofllcer Broadway wUI ael at the Ualton ofl!cer between the 
Toledo Polite Divloion and the Ouign Review Board. 

SincerelY. 
Walter I. Scobie 
Chief of Police 
City of Toledo 

Wl.S;bg 
cc: Ofl!rer Broa4way 

SUPPORT OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

MalJ Art Review 
(Co:at. from p ... l) 

tion, it il poeaible that the artt 
comml.s8Jon deeign review «>m· 
mittee ma,y bec:ome. an adjunct 
to lhe plan commiaaion, Mayor 
l)eGood Aaid 

Thelegialalion will ~rotoCity 
Covnci1 'l'uudo,y. 

LEGAL INV6TIGA TlONS 
5660 Sootllw)-el< 8Jyjj_, llor~ lfvi ldi•c . $uHt 0 

Toledo, Ollto -1166·0180 
Spedolilh: folJirapll. Stuthalmr, 

lflveshpti.on$ I Cct.riet Str-vtce 

JOS.EPH T. BAZ C.L.U. 

The amazing, 
incredible, 

indestructible 
Bond. 

AN.D ASSOCIATES 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 

'003 N. SUMMIT ST. 
tOlEDO, OHIO 43611 

TfliPHONf: 
(419) 726-0392 

24HOUR 
EMERGEI\lCY 

REPLACEMENT 
-~same~-.. ~ ...... . . • · ~1\ATt ..... lfiCST"LLLI 

C3ll . - 255-2564 
If No Ails. 686-1086 • 726-3048 

~~til -- ,__TOPS 

li 
Al.llftll 
&QASS 

STORE FIIOHT 
DOORS 

JIEPAIRED ,.110"'*" 
flEPU.OEO OWl&-

- . 1015 SUMIIT IIWCtllllll1 
-OWl -

McCLAIN'S RESTAURANT 
LUNCHEON SI'EQALS e STEAkS e CHOPS 

S!AfOOO e OPEN MON. · SAT. 5:30 • 9 P.M. 
219 SUP&lOI ROSSFORD, OHIO 666·9207 

HOWARD C. COOK 
llaally Compo11y 

m~ •"'"*•I Apprllis11l 
"I ,.,_ 1 lo'fiO- ,.. •. "' p~. .... 
don'l lorf1'1 - · wlt.n &ll)'i"f or 
~ lteol &tot.H 

~ (bcky)lt •• ' .. 
W..h-

Norne Ph. 53!HI&27 
38!>-4011 

Sl \\\~eklf,s 
... FROUC & SPIRITS EMPORIUM 

Open 7 Day< A WMk 

For the Best ln SUNDAY 
Show Bands and Disco SnUrlllcldf -

Cocktotl Hour U Dolly 
Two Shows Nightly 

9:30-12:30 Sylvonlo ot Secor 

MANCY'S 
RESTAURANT AND 
0!0 JYMf' SALOON 

os3 .... u.,. •7&-4 n o 

... -------------., 
1 cm,PLIMr.NTS I l MIDWEST AUTO 1 I PARTS INC. 1 
I l'l07 REYNOLDS RD I 
I &.16~60-1 I 

L-------------.J 
e-,.to~. 

~ 
~~ --·,_c.._,_ --"-4 ._._, 
~~~~ 

D. JAMES REALTY 
Thinkin-g obo~o~1 bvylnv a hov .. 

or ullintJ yo-ur& 
Croll for o "" mott:•t a,pratl:at 

EU DORF 
.t72·75~0 
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Auto Thefts And Who Cares By CARL METOFF 

Carlll!eto£f inS'peeting an auto stoleD. and wrecked. 

With the rise of crime th!<>uiJbout the countey, citizens, judges, 
juri•• 81\d all those conneded with the criminal justiceoyl!Ulll.'l iind 
that the theft of a motor vehicle usually takes the backs~al to the 
other typcoo o£ a:ima, onlew you wa-e a vid:im o£ Q theft. l'i¢ you lind 
that what you worked haxd for is rone. You then call the police, they 
take the report, tu\d mAke 4 general b~dcaet for what you. are 
hoping to be a fast recovery. Now, what you axe paying on, or paid 
tor, ia riding orou.od :somewhere, and you are. without a ride to the 
store, work, taking the kids to sehool, etc. Quite an inconvenience. 
Right? However, nobody ever tblnks al>out <hal cOtit, and yowc 
insurance. The latter being the largeat, rates go up, and most of the 
time so wiU your temperature. 

Let \14 »ow eeo, just ekimming over an auto theft invoatiptio~, 
what we can do to assist you in the recovery, and hopefully 
~pp.re.h(.niSion of the s wspect. Thlts ar::liele will attempt to a.how you 
just a little of wbat does go on, and what we. aa auto theft 
investigators do to combat this problem. 

You.r pdd•And-joy- is locked. pA..Tked in your drive. and you ba ve 
the keya. When you get up in !hemoming to go to work, y(!ur ear is 
gone. A cal1 to the police ia -put in, o.nd Cl uniform of:6.ce.- roe-ponds. 
They will then take down all of the pertinent information about the 
vehicle. The o£6ce.r will then notifY hi3 rcQOrds acction. Tbcrcc::ord.e 
section will verify that the vehicle belongs to the JMU'SOn reporting 
the th.cll, aud make a general braodca.s~ to all of ito o!iicen, and to 
local law enforcement agencies. The car is then entered intO 
National Crime Information Ce.nter (computer). P'i.rullly, tho 
complaint is ~igned 1:4 a dete¢ive. 

This officer tMil will contact the victim of the theft. At tbatume 
bo will make "" attempt tO determine bow the theft of!'"""" oocuxrecl. 
There are several types of thefts; b.ot- wire, breaking the ignition, 
ju.mp · atarting, e~<;. Efe will Also gather ~'llrt.ber Wonnation o.bout 
the identificatiol) of tho vehicle, such aa denta or rust, bumper 
stickers, and other topes of marks on the car that will asaiat the 
police in making a quick identification when your car is rolling 
down the street. The officer will a.t~mpc. tu contact Witnesaes to 
determine what they observM and assist in the possible identi1ica· 
tion of the thief and quickly cheek ~neighborhood to see if the 
vehicle may have been "mis · placed", or if the offend.r got scared 
and dumJ,lerl the car ioomedist.ely. 

Depending on the makeand mode.l of the car, t.he olllcer will then 
check a geographical location where cars have been dumped or 
where they are likely to be abandoned. The uniform officer will 
check his district for good locatiol\8. 

Now that the agony is really getting to yoa. uaually, and 1 will 
empba.iu usually, the ear will turn up abandoned within n 2HS 
hour period. The officer will then check the car for physical 
evidence, determinetoasofarticles from the vehicle, cbeck and note 
all damages. Finally you will be notified as to where and how you 
CBJI claim your car. Hewillagainchedr<hearea tomakeanattempt 
to locate aJid interview witne~ses for a J)OSSible suspect. 'l'h.is is a 
very brief explanation of auto theft investigations. 

In police work there ore mon.y ot..mblintr bloeke that will interfere. 
with such an investigation. Persons purchase a car from other 
parti.ezs, and do nothav~ the paperwork b'anarerr:ed, leave title and 
registration in the vehicle, cannotreealllicenaenumber, and the list 
goes on and on. 

Let us now look • t tho othll' side oftho fence to ..,.jut why your 
vehicle ma~ have been taken. 

One of the most commonly known motives of auto theft is call 
joyriding. These vehicles areusually!ound abandoned within a few 
hours aud i~th• same vicinity of the th.eft. Often they axe damaged. 
Juveniles and drunks are mostly responsible for theoe thefts and 
apprehension is difficult due to the short time which they have the 
vehicle. -n.e police uauaUy t'f!rCOver. the vehlele be!ota: th& owner 
knows the vehicle is gone. 

Another method is that of transportation. Some vehicles are 
stolen fo~ transportation from one aide of the city to the other, or 
from one city to another. Often they are found abandoned when the 
trip is complete or when the vehicle runs out of gaaoline. A second 
v~le may be stolen where the first hBJ been abandoned. 

Commercial the& take place when the ~bin steals a vehicle and 
disposes of it for monetary gain. For the moat part, they involve 
luxury and ·ru~:h performance can and result in the hlgbest 
financial lOllS to ownm1 lllld their insurance companies. These 

vehicles are the larger pet cent of vehicles taken because the 
acce8s<>ries are removed and are aood for quick sale. Also the 
vehicle may go through a scrap· metal operation and the vehicle is 
never tecovered. The ve.bicle is sold to a junk yard and then to a 
scrap met.al processitlg plaJI!. 

Stripping or salvage operation, which results i n the police 
nxovering the total stripped vehicle, then becomes property of an 
insurance company. TbeihsuraneeeompanythenSJillsthese.lvage 
at auction to the thief and gives him the tiUe. Thethief•hem:eb~ilds 
the 6alvage. witn the same parts or oth•r stolen parta and then sells 
the rebuild ca• at a large profit_ 

Probably the hardest to notice 1s the1de>:~tity Change operation. 
This resulta in the stolen vehicle having its ldend.O.catlon numbers 
changed and altered and it ia sold disguised as another 'Vehicle. 

The preference of the auto thief is many. The frequency of the 
tbt fl of a • pecific make, m odel, and year, automo\lile depends upon 
the demand for t he ear or its parta and the ease of aefeating its 
locking oystem. General Motors is c;{)l(>, Ford is 20'1\, Chrysler is l~ 
AMC is 291 and Foreign is 13%. Older cats, with the eX'etption of 
'Ford products, bave a hlgher thoft rata than newer ones. Tbethefi 
of Ford built cars inc;reases for newer cars aud ia twice 88 high as 
any make fur 1972-76 models. 

Whero do the o.uto th.eivea &teal eat'S .from? The- m.o.,t hone.~t 
answer is all - over. !:!,ere is a breakdown o{ locations of thefts to 
explaio the answer: Private residence (off street) 23%, Residential 
area (on street)35.21b, Business area (on street} 13.3%. Free Parlring 
~ma (sllopping center) 16.9~, Paid Parking area (parking lot) 3.4!1!>, 
Car Lot (car sales and rent.als} 4.4%, other areas (highways and 
farmll) 3.0'1>. 

When doea the thie( take the d.r? 35'lf> of vcbic!M t.al.cn are from 
6:00 A.M. to 6:00 P .M. From 6:00 l'.M. to 6:00 A:M. is a whopping 
65.0'10-

Recovery Ststistics of Teroveted sUllen cBJS are also alatming. 
30% of the cars recovered are intact. 1091 of the zecovered cars are 
damaged, 30% of the recovered ca.rs """otrip<d, and unfortunal<!ly 
SOl(; of the cars stolen are never recovered. 

The average financial loas sustained in a cartheftisgreaterthan 
the combined averare loss of other crimes asrainst property. So. 
remember to lock y<>ur car and pocket your keys. Car theft costs 
ev&rybody. 

N)WM~ 
AT 

LIDO LANES 

RAY'S 

POINT PLACE 
MARATHON 

5201 N. SUMMIT 
729-937l 

JEFFERSON AT SUPERIOR 

PH. 243·3200 

TOLEDO 
MOLD CO. 

3rd & J ST. 
WILLYS DAY 

INDUSTRIAL PARK 
PHONE 666-9790 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

NORDMANN 
ROOFING CO., INC. 

PHONE 691·5 737 
1715-25 STAIR AVE 

Toledo Wrecking Co. 
1430 Adams St. 

Toledo, Ohio 
43624 

Sam Dedes 
VANITIES 

242·2555 
DOORS 

HAVE A DRINK 
WITH JAKEY 

!~,--~ t, . 

~ 
' ZJ' 

j~\<~qs 
2040 AOA.MS 5T. 

SHOP & SAVE 
at 

THE BIG. BUSY 

KURTZ 
MARKET 

Everyday low Prices 
On All Your Meats 
Always At Kurtz 

33 N_ Supe<io< St. 
In Downtown Toledo .... 

130 llOO•oly 
llloiiCJf11hrii S•r.tf.,. 

CloSri S.Ida't 

November 1978' 

JIM'5 
CA.UY-OVT -·-,Ain'VSUJI"UH 

GaOCaaS • MIATS 

lM2 R.lltO.lDWAY " ...... 
MAO CASSIDY AUTOMOnvt 
SERVIC£ MANAGEII 473• U 3 7 

LONSWAY'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 

2264 LASKEY ROAD 
TOL£1)0, OHIO 43613 

24 HOUR TOWING COURTISTY 
<:ARS 

PHONE: 474- 5789 AVAIU8LE 

r-------------, 
I MARTY'S I 

Carry·Out: 
l'orty Sto,. : 

no3 I 
H. I 

o .. relt l 

I 
lfte G I"'Ceriea I 

AU TOUI PAITT Nl£0$ AT 1
1 SAVINGS & CONYtN:IIttCE 

Ph. 241-5748 I ______________ J 

GROGAN 
REALTY 
llob Lohner 

.75-3444 
4271 Monro4 

•73-3171 

Money Advisor 
Hugh Snyder says, 
.. ......... Clltckiot Ia 
lree 4 waya with 
• a minii'Mim sav1ngs 

balance ol $400 or 
• ~ minimum d'teckil!l 

bllanee of $200 or 
• .., m rage d>ed<loo 

bllance of $400 01 
• age 62 or ...... : · 

help you 
get things done 

ln -OHIO CITIZENS 
lnJ9l oompany 

MEMBER FDIC 


